Summer 2016

Elder Orphan Care
Sharing God’s love with at-risk elderly in Romania
Elder Orphan Care exists to:
Share God’s love with at-risk elderly
Meet the physical needs of elder orphans
Advocate for those who have no voice
Encourage our ministry partners
Grow as the world’s population ages

REASONS TO BRAG ON GOD!
After 5 years of partnership with Remember-the-Children, Elder
Orphan Care received its non-profit status in January!
Viorel Pasca, our ministry partner in Romania, is currently caring for
over 200 elderly in 9 care homes in 3 villages.
The Volunteer House, built in Romania with funds from EOC friends,
is frequently full of volunteers who come to encourage the elderly,
cut wood, help with construction and lead church services.
We have a booth at the North American Christian Convention in
Anaheim, CA this summer and at the International Conference on
Missions in Lexington, KY, November 17 - 20.
EOC’s Director, Kim Jackson, was the VBS missionary at Cherry
Avenue Christian Church in Charlottesville, VA, where the children,
teachers, and members gave $3000 to Elder Orphan Care!
A team of 6 from Crossroads Church in Concord, NC, will serve the
elderly in Romania Oct. 5 - 15 and another team of 6 from NC will
go Nov. 30 - Dec. 10 to pack & deliver Christmas Stockings of Joy!
Solar panels are up on one care home in Dumbrava and
construction of the new care home in Tinca will be complete soon.
Now to raise funds for solar panels for 9 more care homes!
Kim will present the work of EOC to 3rd - 5th graders at Crossroads
Church Missions Week in August and at the Missions Emphasis
Week at Johnson University Florida in September.

Do not cast me away when I am old;
Do not forsake me when my strength is gone.
Psalm 71:9

You Can Help
PRAY “To get nations back on
their feet, we must first
get down on our knees!”
—Billy Graham
GIVE Invest in eternity by
sharing your financial
resources
TELL Spread the word about
what God is doing
through EOC!
ASK Invite us to speak at
your church, small
group, or club
SERVE Volunteer locally or
globally

www.elderorphancare.com

Follow Elder Orphan Care
on Facebook!

Heroes of Faith!
In the winter of 2006, Viorel and Florica Pasca were watching the
news in Dumbrava, Romania, and saw a report about two homeless
elderly who had frozen to death on the streets of Oradea. Instead of
turning off the TV and saying “Someone should do something about
that,” they said, “It is wrong for us to have an empty room when
people are dying on the streets,” and they drove to Oradea, found
more homeless elderly, and invited them home!
Over the past 10 years their family has cared for hundreds of elderly
and frail. Many have accepted Jesus while living out their last days
on earth! We praise God for the Pasca family and we are grateful
that God has brought us alongside them to serve together!
PRAYING TOWARDS GOD’S FUTURE FOR EOC
We currently serve at-risk elderly exclusively in Romania,
but we are strongly sensing that God will send us to other
countries as He leads and provides
Alarming statistics concerning the world’s rapidly aging
population, combined with God’s command to care for the
old among us, make us believe that He is positioning Elder
Orphan Care for growth!
Please pray with us as we listen to God’s voice and follow
where He leads!

YOUR PARTNERSHIP MAKES
ELDER ORPHAN CARE POSSIBLE
We thank God for your faithful generosity!
ONLINE: To make a secure, tax-deductible donation, visit www.elderorphancare.com and click on
“Give.” From there you can make a one-time gift, set up recurring gifts, and designate your gift to
the EOC general fund, Kim’s ministry support, or a specific project.
BY MAIL: Make your check payable to Elder Orphan Care and send it to 349-L Copperfield Blvd.,
Concord, NC 28025.

MEMORIAL GIFTS
We are grateful to the families of Francis Albert, Judy Cornwell and Melvin Hart for choosing Elder
Orphan Care as a beneficiary of their loved ones’ memorials gifts. May God bless all who gave in
their honor. Special thanks to Gloria VanKampen for her generous donation in memory of her
husband, Michael VanKampen.
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